
Meg McLaughlin
is a user experience designer*

(512) 522-6044

https://megmclaughl.in

hello@megmclaughl.in
linkedin/megkmclaughlin

About 

I’m driven to better understand how we can 
ethically use design to create positive 
behavioral change and make better products 
for people and businesses alike. 

The former art teacher in me is ready to 
experiment, get creative, take on a little chaos 
and explain big ideas.

Skills
• Design Research
• Information Architecture
• Interaction Design
• Prototyping
• Storytelling
• Usability
• UI / Visual Design
• Basic Front-End Development

Education

Austin Center For Design (2016) 
Interaction Design & Social Entrepreneurship

Alfred University (2010)
Photography & Illustration

Personal Projects
• Winner of car2go hackathon presented 

by Mobility X
• Creating and presenting workshops for 

startup founders on prototyping and 
wireframes

• Drawing as many portraits as possible

*or interaction designer, product designer, UX/UI designer depending on preference 

Contract UX Designer and Researcher Since May 2016. 

Taking on new clients for long and short-term projects ranging from 
small sport tech startups to large Las Vegas hotels. 

Projects include: Sportsbook app design, app design for national 
restaurant chain, Are You Watching This?! website redesign. 

Product Designer at Jackrabbit Mobile June 2017 - March 2018. 

Lead the push for stronger research practices & design-driven 
product development at Jackrabbit, while building a design team 
capable of taking on all kinds of challenges. Collaborated with 
Jackrabbit's cross-functional team to build fully-realized software 
for our clients, touching all phases of design from research to 
wireframes to visual designs. 

Projects included: Recipe app for professional bakers, dating app 
for fitness buffs, and a ticketing app for major a Texas University. 

Associate UX Designer at Slide UX July - November 2016. 

This remote UX Design consultancy focuses on finding practical 
solutions to better client’s business. Led Design Research, crafted 
insights and user stories, and travelled to present findings to 
clients. Used illustrations, diagrams to understand and investigate 
what we heard in research, and built wireframes to investigate new 
opportunities. 

Clients included: Sysco, Wayne Fueling Systems, Global Information 
Systems, and the American Board of Radiology. 

Experience


